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tko mosmjijjo.
'litis titno tho President's mossnge is

dryer than a Inst year's almanac. Tor
the most part it is a more summary of

^
departmental reports. It contains no

(

striking thoughts and no important recommendations,except to urge Contressto pas* tho "Wilson tariff bill.
This 'latter con hardly bo called im- f

portant, becauao it has been expected
as in the lino of what was understood to

^
bo tho administration policy. 'Jlio ad-
miniitration was acquainted with tho
bill in all it« derails before tho country
aw it, and it cx;xno to tho country as an

administration measure.
There is littlo about Hawaii except a

{
promise to discuss tho Eubject in a

special message. From this it is to be !
inferred that tho President desires to
hear from Minister Willis beforo ho j.
opens up tho battle with Congress, liis
plans have miscarried, and beforo he
discusses tho Hawaiian situation he desiresto know just what it is. lit* makes
plain, however, that he sent Minister
Willis to restoro tho queon. «j
There aro some sensational remarks .1

about cabbatro seed, but tho country la
will hardly become wildly excited on

this subject. There is an absence of tho
phraee-makinc which has marked most
of Mj. Cleveland's public writings. s)

Tho wholo document conveys the irn- P

prossion that it was put together by a

man who was tired while ho was doing 1,1

it Naturally tho kooncst interest is
shown on tho tariff question. to

President Cleveland wants the wage- n

earners of this country to bo better fl
housed, lietter clothod and better fed. ,,

If ho wfll give thetn a chanco to get back fr
where they were beioro ho and his party u

jot into power tho wuge-earnera will be n,

glad to lookout for themselves.

A Discredited Policy.
Two £ocrotario3 of tho treasury under ol

Mr. Cleveland in his first terra, .Mr.
Manning and Mr. Fairchild. doclared t!
strongly acainat ad valorem duties and ci
in favor of specific duties as opening tho ei

way to defraud the treasury. Chairman tl
"Wilson declaros in favor oi ad valorem c<

duties aud President Cleveland endorses cl
liim. tc
Tho McKinley tariff act makes uso of m

both kinds oi duties, and while it has i:
not caught tho importer every time it it
hnn mailn it harder for him to ovado th« i-

customs duties and to rob tho American m

producer of tho measure of protection
which Congress intended ho should
have. 01

P<
The Van Alen Biifinoss. w

Stang by the criticisms of his appoint- w

ment as ambassador to Italy, Mr. J. J. \\
Van Alen gives up the job. Tho Presi- n
dent did not feel tho disgrace ot the U)

thing, and having started in 0:1 tho tit
wrong road, insisted that Mr. Van Alen
should travel with him.
In spito of tho President's urgent ap- *n

peal Mr. Van Alen decliued to 1:0 to hid
post. Ho deserves credit for accepting
the first opportunity to do his country- c''

mon a service.
Mr. Van Alon shows to vory much

bettor advantage than tho President,
Who has not appreciated the gross iui- jr,
propriety of selling a diplomatic place. jH
Mr. Van Alen has riven him something £>
to think about. Tho public has given ^
liim more.

Prksipknt Ci.evei.anp lira's Congress *r

to make hasto to invite more imported
wares into the Americau market, so as ea
to givo more employment and more fi|
wages to tho Americans who mako the do
same kinds of commodities, when they th
have the chance. This is statosmar- 0f
ship.of its kind.

A Volco From Knglutul.
"While tho President and his party t|,

are doing what they can to fasten on j.
this countrr tho British taritr system, .1 th
iiystem of taritr-for-revenuc-only, there
is in Great Britain a growing and verypositivesentiment in favor ot a return th
to th« system of protection to home in- ho
slustries. th
A writer in the London Xtus says Pr

that ii tho British sovornvaont will put
a duty on foreign products so as to pro- ee(
test homo industries, it will accomplish c](
at onco what all t'ho committees for the th
unemployed can never accomplish, lieaidesthe wage*arners, this writer notes
tho fact that purchases of foreign coinmoditiesare driving to ruin tradesmen,
shopkeepers and manufacturers. ho
As Great Britain impose* on tobacco,

cicara and spirits a duty o: 800 per rout,
ho would have a duty equally high put ^
on all foreign commodities t. ;.'!ve the
British producor a chance to live. The (
tamo writer says thero uro mora than hit

),000,009 acn'S of land lying waste in
reat Britain because under thopplicy
f free tra-i" t;|f' cuHivatiou of tho soil
no longer pr Stable, and theso waste

cres are lor 1,10 sa,nu reason boing
Jded to evorjr year.
In tho li-1*1 1 the appeal oi tho Preslentto coni;rH> to'sjo on with its free
-ado pr :Q- this testimony from
ie other fci i" H Pertinent and valuable.
I is tho tot 'bro gido of the tariff
ucstior: r.- ' orl ,n- the country which
as been an; 8®d to have more to «:ain
v Htic-kini rots trade than any other
itintry a p >3iibly have by adopting
lat policy. comes in fact from the
uly ^rci'.t i :intry in the world which
as stuck t<>' freo trade policy.

IIaianageja hid wild animals
y «:ivi:._' t! plenty of sujjar. Possi!v!vir. i md could work the same
bhome on hiJ*

TarilV !«loas Won't Jiquar?,
Tho Pres- ;t assures us in Hubstanco
mt his Iseart beats truo to liU native
iiid. This J01-* not quite squaro with
[hat ho has t > say on tho tariff queson.la t:' "vbat ho says on that sub

otdocs not lite square with iisolf.
For exainphv while arguing on tho

jrill-iur-rev nue-only line ho admits
lat iiulustr- 'S havo grown up among
J « ].! !) til llatil^a nn«! fnirnaua fill

>r dijicrinwn '.tin" caro in tho distribuon
of bucli 'iutiea and taxation as tho

mer^iw.. our government actually
eiunud."
11:t» Wi!- bill meets a deficiency
emergency by cutting oir revenue

itimated at from $3j,000,0Ju to $30,30,000.i'-iK Mia is not the point. Tho
hicau' > ji-.ti'rm allows no discritntuLionin ln-iiaU of home industries. Tho
emocrat convention rejected a proose.lplaai: that sort and adopted
n which hriagj tiio .wholo"business
t the tariii wn to tho hard pan ot a

venue-only basis, no protection whatperin it.
If tho l're-Mant ia talking in behalf
aoutl jrn e, he can Wuuderstood,

tr ru'2 set* 5 per cent protection in
io Wilson , and it is n specific duty,
inako sure of it. If ho rofera to

jttery, iron and steel, woolen
.! rics. co:!. :ron ore, salt and wool, it
ill bo th:!;; it to find tho favorable
isoriiuin.r.i Tho executive ideas
>oiii to Li' ui Aed on tho tariff. Thoro
cvidon. very great straining to

iak" ini.. nious thingi accord.

Tis;: i'ru*: nt is ri^ht on tho seed
uesiiou. Tho appropriation for tho
i-tribu'.i f seed represents a very
,r^'e margin of was to.

(' xMling the Farmer?
There i in tho message a special eitlovijti- of Great Britain's large
urcliu^i^ i>: i»ur farm products.
Is t. ol -ct to inako tho farmer
clieve »: wi.i pay him to encourage
ritidii l. :ry to let in British inanu:ct

ures t.> c iMipete with our own ?
British \><*r -liases of our products aro

ever in. a-us'od or i:i any way inuencedby tho purchases of British
roduc:?. 11 Nit Britain always buys
otu ih so ii.ucti a ho can buy from
i to b.'i'ior a ivantage than elsowhoro,
ever any more.

Whoever :: h a tasto for rtatistical
iblei may easily verify this'staloment
fact.

How tho Presidunt know that
ie ways an means committoo has doledon a tnjc on corporations and sev

alother:: v internal taxes to eko out
to revenue? Tho Republicans*of tho
jmmittue i:.ive no knowledge to this
feet. The I>otnoera!s of the comiuitie.orChairman Wilson and the adlinibtration,may havo decided to do

It would liavo boon courteous and
accord with precedent to allow tho

iformatioii to como from tho comlittee.

The Pro lent speaks of tho discovery
"wholes.eandgiguntic frauds" iuthe
mi j ... W'lin i!i«rni'or>nl tlinm

hat wero the individual cases, and
hat was tho naturo of tho frauds?
sssibly tho President means that
oax Myth thought ho was going to

ako this gigantic discovery. lie hasn't
)ue it.

Tiik Prosident ur^es "local 'interosts"
give way and let the Wilson tariff

II pass. There are mo many of those
terests that they stand for the whole
nntry. If they will stand up for the
'end and butter of the people thoy can

feat that unfair and impolitic measure.
"I am unable to understand why
auds in the ponsion rolls should not

»exposed and corrected.".President
ovoland. Certainly, Mr. President,
it why not proceed to expose them?
charge of fraud is not an exposure of
;iud.
I'oueign* manufacturers and wagernerswill jo pleased with what they
id on the tarifl question in the Presimt'amesaago. They will bo more

an ovorc uivincad tnat the Prosident
the United States is with them.

Sixes Mr. Van Allen gives up his
0,000 job in the diplomatic torvico
ey might square tiio account by giv"him an equal amount of stock in
e Democratic >*ova Scotia coal deal.

The Goulds must begin to regrot that
ev inherited so much money, they
.vo to pay so much tr.x 0:1 it and sco

oir portraits in print as part of the
ice.
With fear and trembling tho people
3 Congrej? meet, and yet the people
'ct tho Congress. But sometimes
ey cban^ their groat American mind

pRK-UDENr Ci.kvki.ani> has not a warm

ot in his heart fur West Virginia c >al.
i right. West Virginia will make it
t for his party.
Sow Tiii:y want cloture, so as to make
ro of passing the tariff bill. Perhaps

will g t it.

!).vcn more Grovor I has "Congress on

» hands."

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

William Weatheraby, who bore tho
reputation oi being one of the most re*
markablo mer. of Delaware, died near
Laurel on Saturday, lie was ninetyeightyears old, and up to within a few
weeks of hia death, Irtborod on liiti farm.
-Mr. Weatbereby had been married six

times.
A woman oi Spokane, Wash., was

flnod $21) a few days ago lor practical
joking. Slio perpetrated the exceedinglyhumorous, though not exictly new,
joke of mixing tlio sugar and salt on tiie
table of a public dining-room. The
court called it disorderly conduct.
A shoemaker down in Maine has just

completed the payments for a piccu of
land which he bought over a dozen
years ago and for. wliich the sellor
agreed to take his pay in work. The
deed says that consideration for tiio
land was "cobbling."
A boer war is raging in Oakland, Cal.,

and a week ago beer was selling theroat
ton cents a gallon, with prospects oi its
becomiug cheaper. An Jinglish svndi*
cato, which controls all the breweries
there but two, is trying to crush out tlio
opposition.
WhitoGah, which wero once so abundantalong the western shore of Michigan,but have becu entirely absent from

those waters for several years, are again
coming back, and fishermen are making
moderate hauls of them.
The fortunes of political elections

were humorously illustrated in Haiti-
nioru last r riuay wm:ii oncua iauuv; u.

Sanuer became Polico Justice Sannor,
anil Polico Juatico T'oiothy Malouey
became Siserili -Maione J

A Boston theatre's published announcementfor last week wai <4The
lilaclc Crook" for every evening exceptSunday, when Her. J. J. Kcuno, 1>. 1).,
delivered a sermon on the "Future of
Religion."
A break in the main water pipo in a

streets in Tombstone, Ariz., last week
wasfouti'i to havo boon caused by tlio
roots of a tree, winch had grown aroiiad
the pipe and crushed it so that it burst.
The British Foot Guards aro to bo

given a higher standing. The war office
has raised the minimum of height for
rocruits from live foot eight inches to
live ieet nine inches.
A paper at Fossil, Oregon, failed to

appear the other day on account of the
compositor, who is a ball player, having
his linger broken while playing bail.
The Chicago lawyer who sued tlio

West Side Cable Car Company for the .

five cents faro ho paid for a ride lie
didn't get has won Ins case.

The Lincoln .Park commissioners, of
Chicago, have rescinded their action
changing the name of of Lake Shore
drive to Palmer boulevard. t
An employe of a Washington hotel is

able, it is said, to wash and dry over
1,000 dishes an hour and put thorn in
their proper places. ,

The namo "Brazil" means "rod wood"
or "land of tlio red wood." The origi- j
nal discoverer called it "the land of the ;
holy cross." j
In the year 700 A. D. Pope Paul I i

sent the only clock in the known world r
as a present to Pepin, king ot Franco. 1

PERSONAL POINTS. \
Emin Pasha was bravo to tho extent t

ot placing but small value on his life i
and possessed an unbending will. Asa
scientist ho collected new information
and data of immeuso interest and value
to geographer?, ethnologists, linguists,
zoologists and botanists, and left be- ,
hind for posterity thick volumes of }
notes on African ornithology, meteor- ,
oiogy mm travel, h jiii lavuuuiuiu iu.ipo.

Rev. Otis »»ing, now livinss at tho age
of ninety-live ill tho quiot littlo hamlet
of Newton Junction, is the oldest
Baptist minister in tho United States.
He was born April 10, 1703, in North
Den ilia, oil Capo Cod. He joined tho
Baptist church at the* age of twenty and
preached seven years beforo receiving a
license.

Trof. Edward Cnird, who has been 1

elected to the mastership of Bnllioi, has
for tho past twenty-seven years occupied
the chair of moral philosophy at Glasgow.An idealist in philosophy, he has
.seldom come prominently before tho
.Scottish public, and his personal up- f

pearatico is but littlo known, lie is a

Liberal in politics. 1

First Auditor Baldwin smokes corn-
cob pipes. No matter what time of day
you visit his room in tho treasury de-
partmont at Washington you will find
him smoking. .Mr. Baldwiu is tho
youngest of the auditors and he got his j
position because of his newspaper work,
The youngest living child of a rovolu-

tionarv soldier, it is believed, is ex-Judge
Jeremiah Smith, of the Harvard law i
school, who was born in 1S37, when his
father, tho famous Judge Jeremiah
omith, of New Hampshire, was seventy- J
eight years old. j

Mies Mary Frank, of Oakland, Cal.,
who was o liered recently the place of ,

teacher, lecturer and Drencher in a re-
formed Hebrew congregation in Phila- 1

dolphin, has declined it, because she 1

does not care to be bound to any congregation.
Attorney General A. G. Smith, of Indiana,receives fees, it is said, to the .

aC cjonnn.. i»

the moat lucrativo state offices iu in* Jdiana.

WISE AND OTHERWISE. j
Wogleigh.Bagleigh had a curious e

adventure the other day. Ho got into <

the middle of n field, when he found 1

that an angry brimlle bull stood in *

front of one irato, while a healthy Jersey ,

cow guarded the other. He didn't
know which ono to face. Bagleigh.I
6appose the cow proved to be the most ;
hnnnlo's? Wagleigh.No; it was a

toss-up between the two..Brooklyn Life. [
"This," said the King of llobopaiunzo,laying down the pieco of roast iniasionaryho had boon wrestling with for

three minutes, "is about the toughest
article of the kind I ever struck. He
must have belonged to tho loot ball
leam.".liulianapolie Journal
Johnnie.Mamma, I hoard tho

preacher pay to-day that matches were
made in heaven, la it aa_2 Mamma.
Of course. rthynot? Johnnie.Well,
1 don't sc« any use lor matches. There's
no night there..Detroit Free 1'rtss.
Mamma (to littlo Jimmy, who is aayinghis prayers).Now, Jimmy, ask God

to bring papa homo safely. Jimmy.
l'leaae, L)od, bring papa home on a

safety..Harper1* bazar.
Miss Porkopolia.Is it true that all

Hostonian-t live on baked beans? Mr.
Ueaconatreeto.Oh, no^ lots of them
live on their relatives..SomcrvUle Journot
Joo.Hello, Jim, your overcoat is

away too short for you. Jim.Well, it's
been in soak since last June, and I guess
it had shrunk..Detroit Free Pros.
"Tom," sho wl'Upored, "suppose I

should dio?;' "Thorn's no suppose
about it," responded Tom; "you've got
to.some day.".Life s Calendar.

Star Boarder.Here ii another fly
that has tnat a watery grave. Ltndladv
.Where is it? Star Boarder.In this
pitcher of milk..I'ur.t.
"So the yonue widow is goins to

marry Mr. Jiugle*? is he a good

4

catch?" "I sincerely hopo so. They
pay she u«ed to throw rolling pina ot her
first husband."-- Truth.
In an autograph book."Bo consistent,Never accent advice. Not oven

this.''.Flicflcndc Bluetier.
bin; TOOK POISOX.

A Young Woman'* hcii*utlounl Death at

Martin'* Ferry.
Miss Kmma Roberts died from poisoningin Martin's Ferry yesterday. She

catue from Mr. Pieasaut last April, and
had beeu making her homo with her
brother, William Roberta. She was 19
years old. She was lirdt taken tick last
Wednesday and grew worse on Saturday
night, when a physician was called. He
was puzzled at her condition. She bocameworse on Sunday night and died
yesterday morning about 2 o'clock,
passing away without much sufFering.

It was supposed that she had poisouadherself or been poisoned aud a post
mortem examination was held yesterdayby Drs. Williams and Hobeusack,
under the direction of Coroner Lowman.
who discovered the probable cause of
lior death. Tho stomach was considerablyinflamed aud showed indications of
poison.
Miss Roberts was in a delicate condition.She did not implicate any person

before sho died, and how nIio came in
possession of tho drug is unknown.
Whether it was taken with suicidal intentor for another purpose is uot
known.

% nin i.' tir irni.'

ICccoivcr Appoiutrri for the llovatrd &'

Styfnng .Manufacturing Company.
PiTreDuaou, Pa., Dec. 4,.Tho Bovtird& Seyfantf Manufacturing Company,extensivo manufacturers of oil

well supplies, has gono into tho hands
Df recoivora. Tho application was

made before Jud^ro 01m9tead, at Bradford,0:1 Friday, and has just been made
public. T. II. Kennedy and J. 1*. Cochran,of Bradford, largo stockholder^,
tiavo boon appointed receivers. The
:oncorn is capitalized at $o00,000, has
manufactories in Bradford and 011 Sec>ndavenue, Pittsburgh, and warehousesuiBuilcr. McDonuld and Sistersnlle.About 400men aro employed. It
ivill still operate, and expects tho receivershipto last but a short lime.

In Now OuarU-re.
yprcial Dkpa'ch to the IntcUiqanxr.
Huntington, W. Va., Dec. 4..Tho

i'. M. C. A. of this city have moved
nto their handsome new quarters,
.vhich were opened with grand c«rononios.They aro finely furnished
hroughout.

Julia Murlowo'a Kugaseuient.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings

\Iis9 Julia Marlowe and uu excellent
company will bo seen at tho Opera
tiouee. The popular estimate of Miss
Marlowe's talents was from tho outset
uvorable.so winsome are girlish graces
iud maidenly modesty; and one may
diuodt say that it is despite these oualiiesof native endowmeut that Miss
Marlowe's artistic achievements quickly
gained academic approval, so that there
s not to-day, in tho fifth season of her
:areer as a star, u single notable drauntiecritic who does not recognize her
;euius.

Ask Your I'rleiul*

IVho have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
vhat they think of it, nud the replies
Till be positivo in its favor. .Supply
ivhat Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells
ho story of its merit. O110 ha* boon
sured of indigestion or dyspopsia, an>therfinds its indispensable lor sick
teadacho or biliousness, whilo others
onort remarkable cures of scrofula.
ratarrli, rheumatism, salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills nro purely vegetable. 4

NOllODY more determined to tell Clonks
:limi ourselves! Our cut price* will do thu
ivorL. GEO. 31. SNOOK & CO.

BucUlou'* Arnica Sal*a.

The best salvo in tho world for cut*,
jraises, cores, ulcers, salt rhouin, fover
ores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains,
:or;»s and all skin eruptions, and positivelyeuros pile3, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect tatisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
\ box. For salo by Logan Drug Co.

Khause's Headache Capsules, unlike
many remedies, nro perfectly harmless,
they contain no injurious substance;
ind will atop any kind of a headache;
evil I prevent headaches caused by over

ndulgonco in food or drink late at
light. Price, 25 cents, for salo by Alex.
I. Younir, John Klari, Wheeling, and
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio, druggists.
WHY purchase *aiuplo Cloak*, mainly

if enrly neanon manufacture, that havo
lont rn»lr, color aucl iluipo In their trnvrlii
from city to city, when vrr charge you no
more lor clean, *lia|i«*ly und m*I pi *tylp»?

OKO. yi. SNOOK Jfc CO.

A Curo for Croup.
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal:on,of Lurav. llussell county, Kansas,

sailed at the laboratory of Chamberaiuit Co., Des Moines, to show thern
lis tix-year-old boy, whose life had
>een saved by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, it having cured him of a very
levere attack of croup. Mr. Dal ton i*
:crtain thau it saved his boy's life and
ft enthusiastic in iita praise 01 the Kerasdy.For sale bv Clinu. I(. Qootze, Will
W. Irwin, Chris. F. Schnepf, Chas.
Menkemeller, Wra. Ji Williams, F. L.
Urice, A. II Scheele, Will Menkemeller,
rohn Coleman, Richards <fc McElroy,
Wheeling; Howie & Co., llrideeport,
ind ft F. IVaho'lv Son. Honw<>»r1

See the
Microbes?
They arc in the ale, ia the I
'.rater, la your blood and \
ny^tcir.. They are tlio real \
cause of dl&cafte. \

RADAM'S V
Microbe Killer i:
rout* every germ of dlsea fc. purifio* the
blood, renovuleM tho sy.steni, proiuof.-B
yood health at onrv. l»r!re In 1 cullou

Juffs.^.00; In 10 02. bottles, Sl.W.
W-jv.«3?rrrIr.aatoT7b<v.lJ.tc!!!ngwhet ll Las

ilono. uuJ what't will <lo, free.
The Wm.Kridsm Microbe KillerCo.,

7 Laijtfitft., New York City.
IJXMS UllL'O CO. Ap-iits

nnlG.mu* Wheeling
3* 4 tVWWV IMTHI HIM » TV*

^^Baking?^
MsduUly

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Luted United Statu Government lotyl
JijAtrt,

Royal Baking Powdor Co.,
10a Wail St., n. y.

IMPORTANT DECISION
Of tho Supremo Court on the Alien ContractI«abor Law.

"Washington-, 1). C., Dec. 4..Tlio
United Stated supreme court to-day
rendered an opinion which, while
affirming the constitutionality of tho
alien contract labor law, will embarrass
to some extent tho practical enforcementof the law. The quostion camo up
on tho appeal of Joseph Lees and John
S.4x>cs, from a decision of the United
States circuit court of tho eastern districtot Pennsylvania,'fining them $1,000
for importing Frederick Graham, of
England, to perform labor in their mill
at Bridgeport, Pa. Tho court holds that
tho act is valid, but that when tho accusedpartios wero compelled to give
ovidenee against themselves in a criminalproceeding their constitutional
rights wero violated and hence reverses
the decision.

I'roiulorjjnst'a Trial I'ostponod.
Chicago, Doc. 4..Tho trial of Prondorgast,tho slayer of Mayor Harrison,

which was set for to-day, lias been postponeduntil Wednesday.
Murder and Suicide. '

Chicago, Dec. 4..John Dunlop, of
S25 West Lake street, shot and killed
his wife at his homo to-day and then
shot himself, dying instantly.

lli« Mayor of KuoxvUle Speaks.
Jambs C. Luttrbll, three times mayor
4f Knoxville, Tenn., writes:
I was completely brokeu down with a 1

complication of diseases. After trying
many doctors without reliof, I took
Kadam's Microbe Killer, and was com-
pletely cured. i

| OLD-EXPORT-WHISKEY. |
l I
( Guaranteed Eii,rlit Years Old.
$ Whiskey is extensively used for mod lei*
v mil and social purposes, and ia benoflcinl If
m obtained In its purirv uud ork'lnai condi.tlon, but perhnns offers more chances for
3 unscrupulous derlers to adult eruto than
\ nnv commodity sold. We protest npninst \
a this miserable business in tho interest of a
\ integrity nnd the rights of aconilding pub- \
0 lie and gu-irautee our old export to no nb- 3
* >ohuely pure. well m;ed nnd fp'O from nil \
a impurities Full quarts. 91. Six quart*. m
\ Samples frco from our exclusive \
A agent. $

JOHN KLARl, \
f Cor. Market and Sixteenth Street*. 9
\ JO=. KLKMING i SON. Pittsburgh. Pa. A
f no:»)-rrhis f

!T1ic Best
Christmas Gift

or tho best addition to one's own library Is
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

1 Ten years spent <'
« revising,loo editors

L qwS r employed, and over !1
# PSSsaJ ^JO0'0tw cxP®»ded. j;

| A Grand Educator
tU'W Abreast of tho Times <!

'
A Librae In llcelf

WQgftrr> L invaiuauio in uie
^ 1*352*3 J*j liou'H.'lioli}, and to
i (-<ecnl^3 the teacher, profea*sional mau, or selff*5?55frS2S£^"^ cducator.J i

£ .Vofcf fry AH f!r*>l:*tllcr3. J |
> O. & cTJicrriam Co. f %$ \PuUlfhen, I "WEBSTER'S \| (jKTn'X'mCJAL I

\ /
Cir^codforfrccpnxpectiK. .___.
<Mt\nwwwMW%ww«w%^w

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE

WEDNESDAYandTHURSDAY
December C and 7, EtiRasemcnt of

Miss Julia Marlowe,
Undorthc Management of Mr. i'red Stinnon.
WEDNESDAY, a* CONSTANCE,' in Sberidaa

Kno\vlo'» Flno Comedy,
THELOVE CISASEL

THURSDAY, as 1JEATRICK, in SliaVcspetrc'i
most Brilliant Comedy,

11UC1I ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
Price<.Referred Scat* in first two rows of

Drrs« Circle, SI .V); reserved *eat$ for balauc of
lower floor. $1 OO; rewnvd seats i»* balcony 7jc;
adminir.n in balcony. <«. Salu of hoo * io»n*
moni es Monday, December i, at U A. Houte'j ,

mu»lc !>uvrv. <l»;l .

OPERA EEOUS33.
DECEMBER 8..

MUSIN GRAN D CONCERT CO,
C'omr»o<cd of Kmlnent Artist*: OvJdc Mmia
Violinist. Annta !j»uIh^ Tannor-Miulu, koprauo.
IWs«ka !Win«nli. -atraim F. W. Eliioit. tonor.
Kdinrd Scharf. udo pianist. <

Seat* on cale Tuo diiy, iH-cembcr ft, at 8 a. m..
atC» A. Uou\es Mn.>ic btoru. Lower floor. 7>e;balcony. Vic. do3

G1 RA X I)Ol'KKA HOU^E,MONDAY^f Tin- In and Wednesday and WednesdayM ttliiec. Drtember 4. '» and fl,
ATKINSON'S NB1V PECK'S BAD 1IOY,

with la«e«t and sironswt snecltltles. Klclit
J'riee*.1\ St. ",'tnnd Matlucu I'rioo-IteRrvtilmu.35c; i^'Iorv. I V, IWscntsdicii* on
sale ut tbc lirund box otticc. no *j

_

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F'OIl SALE.ANTHRACITE COAL
or C.as Stove. CALDWELL, DeotUt, nil

Market Streot. dc3

WANTED.EXPERIENCEDGLASSPACK lilt. Two additional packer.*. ApplyImmediately to l-'O-STOMA ULA&J COM*
PAN V. Mouudsvllle. W. Vh. de">

ISoIt HA LI;.A LOT OK UN BEDKFMKDjjoods will bo on sale Monday.
Tuesday ntid Wedn-j<day of each week, until
the* uro all dupoied of. C. MiUMAN, H-J
Market »trcot. d-- >

>^oncE.
The regular monthly meeting of the Woman's

Hospital Association will bo held at thu Hospital
on Wednesday, Dccembcr C, at C:30 p. m.

MISS MARTHA J. HARE.
dr5 S<vr 'Wiry.

j^OTICE.
All those having claim* against the estato of

Edward I- Pratt, deceased, will please mall bill
of items of saiuo, sworn to before notary public,

to U. IL PRATT.
dftMr.mnroneck, X. Y.

^NNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting: of the corporation of the

Mutual Savings Bank for the eleetlou of oQlecra
mid trustees, will be held at tho Itauk, No. LV21
Market street, on Tuesday. December 12.1SDJ,
at 7:30 p. m. W. G. WILKINSON,

deVM Secretary.

OF P. FUNERAL NOTICE.
TO THE OFPKEIU ANt» MKyBKKS OP BALTIMORE
Lotx.E No. C. K. ok 1':
You lire hereby notified to attend the funeral

of our deceased brother. Win. L. Manners. on

I'uOMlay. Decoinl>erto meet at Ca*tlo Hall at
1 p. in. .«har|». Members of sister lodges ure re;
spectfully invited to attend.

JAM13 II. II \III), C. C.
John I* Mtt.t^. K. It. s. d<- ;

gTOCKS FOU SALE.
HO shares Bank of the Ohio Valley.
l/» shares Wheeling loo and Storage Co.
1*0 shares UUelloNi.il MHL
in shares Excbaiige Bank.
*jo eliarvs l osioriu uiuss ro.
£0 shares Writ National liauk of Bellaire.
JO hhurei South side Hank.
30 shores tt'hcoliug Stool and Iron Co.
'JUaharoi JSltm Standard Iron an 1 Stool Co.

K S. litWIN. llro»ar.
dc5 No. -I Twelfth Street.

N1ZW GOODS
ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

FIN12 DECOKATKl) CHINA, CUT GLASS,
SILVER PLATED WAIlE, CAHVEBS, KNIVES
Hid >OKJ:S. FBENCII J'KBFUMES aud.SOAPS.
IJHUSHES and COMllS, and many Novelties
aovcr handled before by

KWINT. TWOS'.

QHBISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

I3M BUIIOPE. A
Our American line steamers from Now York
o Southampton December 0, la aud 20.
Tickets for wile ut

H. F. BEHHENS'.
noSO 1TJ17 Market street.

y^OU CANNOT KICKP HOUSE
Well without one of those

- CREAM C1TV FLOUR BIXS .
ind Sieves combined. 23, 50 aud 103 lbs. e!zcs.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
noM 1210 Main Street.

STERLING SILVER!
We have hundreds and hundredsof Choice Little Articles

in STERLING SILVER suitablefor Christmas Presents.
Prices almost as low as plated
ones. Largest stock and greatestnumber of designs in Spoons
and Forks of any house in
the .State.

X. Ur. xjxjujuwx%J CD

Jewelors. 1223 Market St.

PASLOIt COLL VASES,
BRASS FIRE SETS,
STEEL FIRE SETS,
BRASS FENDERS,
OIL llEATIXG STOVES,
GAS HEATING STOVES,
TUBING FOR GAS STOVES.

A large variety of the Latest
Styles and Best Makes.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
X3X2 MnrlLot £3t.

MONEY

Baitalisf
^^SALE.

125 DOZEN

Ladies' i
Embroidersd
Handkercliiefs,

!0, 25, 30 unil Sj.'ic (|aalillcs. Choice

An importer made the loss !
We made the purchase!!
And you Re:tp the Benefit!!!

mills HI.

WANTEO.

Agents maki: $5.00 a i> \y~
GrMUC*t klt< Uon utftQAll ever invent..- 15^taih r.ipcui*. Two to NiXKibl In every li

Stimnlo p-wtuse paid, fivu cent*. FORM!
M- M \K N. .n-itrI'll..

FOR RENT.
ESIUABLE
COUNTl'.Y PROPERTY FOR RENT.

Rus^U CotUipc. with about 'it acre* of Innl
ncur Wheeling l'arfc, will bo rented t.» .1 %n,
person /or a year, l'or mrin-. nti'I pjni- u. j
npnly to W P
1121 Chapline street. or Mr*. EkfikR. Ak.mi 71

on the premine*. no

j^OK KENT.
;«>con|l floor. No 2? T-»nth street. Mr roo-r.«

bathroom and hull. per month.
floor. No. 10QJ Main street, :* rooms. bith r.»
and hull, per month. Thinl floor N'..
Main utroot, fpur rooms and bull. *W ucr
Ij-.rjjo Imminent barber shop, comer Main
Tenth xtrocLi, S^j'pcr month. All 1mm.
iMtsvAsion. J AM lis I. HAW I v

M.-11 It.D M.tln Mr

TpOIi RENT.
One (Int. flro rooms and bathroom, first floor

No. 2101 Kofl">treet.
O110 flat, four toonn and bathroom, ice.ril

floor. No. 2105 Kotrnlr 'ol.
Onp flat, lour rooms. No.C6Twenty-thir Istn*
Oneflal.threcroom*, No.l>2Twenty-thlnl.;
Kquippod with all modern improvement

Jv22F. H. I.ANQF

FOR RENT. oeooaf~
The Store Room

NO. 1S33 MAINSTKKirT, formerly o-.-c 1
by a 1L Ciflln «fc ('a

Possesion given November 1. Inquire of

K. EOGE, m ".:1
FOR SALE.

JJAHGAIN in

SnOW CASES AND SHELVES.
FIvo Showcase*, seven foot Ion.; 1 ua'.nut

stands and shelving port of it w ith it> >r
mustbe sola to uuiUe room tor new <-.i i

F. W. BAUMEBiU.'O.,
no22 loIQ Market Mr

*JQWELLING HOUSES 1-OIi SALKTivo-«torjrfrarao hous> In JEtnarille com.
Inc 10 rooms.
Two ono-stoiy frame dwellings iti Kirk wood,

and u flnc farm for sale; choan and tiTioi
It. T. HOWH.U

Insurance and Ileal uic v
IIU24 Urid^e; Ofi \

J^Ott 55ALE.

AFEU'CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTON.
Cheap and on Easy Term

W. V. HOGE.
orf. ritrr.iink nnj; 11 iv -:,i

STOCKS, BOND~, ZTG.

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. nolo

QUEENSWARE.

Fancy China.
Do not miss looking at our

Display of

Fancy China and
Cut Glassware,

Now on Exhibition. Our stock will
be added to from time to time.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO,
FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC.

BRASS AND IRONKSKS
-f-H BEDSTEADS,

AT ..

BERTSCHY'S
Fiirnitnre and carpet Roase,

No. -I lfi Main F'r'"-1

CORNICE AND TIN_ROOnNj._
GALVANIZED IRON COW! |
Tin Roofiiij!

Bpcchl attention Rlvon to nil I: -Sir: 5-T
I HON* and TIN' WOUK >n buii.l;:i-:i A.w
STKELand KilLT HOOFING.
Call uihI cct nriee* Uoforo con,.r»',,.in?. a®

prepared to Kive baryaim in tiia: line of or*

B. F. CALDWELL,
ivk nn.i i.w ?i\i:i:i:; i!" "

STERMTRS.
FOIH'fN' INS M I >r -

StratnrrK«y*tonftSt:iT'-.
^vrvTi'iMnVii'Mi, in,
Charle-t \V. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer ovo.v Tit' .:<r>0 *

Hubert Agnew, Matter: Al J
!*te:inici*roii Qtivmi, cv r;

tn.. fur ClneinnatL J-jliii M. 1'n.
H. 11. Kerr Clerk.
Klrst-clim NVhoolInj to

Hound trio. .-VID. M .!« mi!
ritided. Ticket'* e<>od until nv.|

|>a«ftge apply <m bo:rd. : tol
no CWOCKA?D,feROO

PHOTOGRAPHY

Order Pictures"^IVQW
.ron tiij:. * *

XIOLID *? & .

Biggins' Ga' lery.
no27 42 TWELFTH _£

jyjYLIiS' ART SiLDI-'.

XXo *27C> C3-XXyvX3IX3.
Portraits in Pastj.:. on, .»v >. Watbs

»ani> Ink.
2 IS2* 711FC1N STREET.
H'

MACHINISTS.

JJKDiiAX .1; LJ.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufnc'.urors of Marina and

stationary Ln.;nijs.
ul7 ' WlIkKMNG. W. VA.


